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YOU NAME IT
By Everett Teylor

I f  the All-Star football _«ii<l 
baaketbull K>»t<e8 played last week 
at the annual Texa-s Hiith School 
Coachea' Aaioeiatiun meeting in 
San Antonio are an idea o f what 
to expect in the forthcomintf foot
ball and basketball aeaaons this 
fall and winter, Joe Kan ia in for 
a turbulent time.

Two atunninjr upset* were re- 
ftistered by the Southern All- 
Stara, one in the football trame 
Friday nitrht and the other in the 
cat(e tilt Saturday niicbt.

The Kebel team* were jfiveii 
.-careeiy more than half a chance 
to win either of the (tamea, i f  ao 
much a* that.

What happened? The Southern 
loibi proceeded to whip the North 
In football numethiitK like 14-(> 
aiul then turned around and );ave 
them a leaaon in the saKe tcanie, 
60-5f>.

All o f which may, or may not, 
indicate that a favorite'* rating 
in a context thi» full miftht be fa
tal.' But thi* upsettinir buxinexa 
has been KoinK on for year*, why 
should it suddenly end. Beaidex, 
that is the factor which keep* in
terest hiKh in the xport*.

Another surprise o f the victory 
by the South in the football irame 
wax that I'aul Bryant, Kentucky, 
coaeh o f the Rebels, did not put 
his ladx throu rh a hard scrimmatre 
all week while the North team 
underwent quite a bit of roui;h 
stuff during the week.

Bryant’s team won, to the sur
prise o f  all. •

These tactics may not be exact
ly new, however, ax Kastland 
Coach Wendell Siebert kept his 
boys out o f hard scrimmaire be
fore several irames last fall, but 
perhaps for a different reason, 
and with varyinpr success.

Siebert's purpose was to avoid 
possible injury during rough pra
ctice sessioip: because an injury 
to one of his regulars seriouslj( 
weakened *lhe team.

A large number o f out o f town 
visitors are due in the city this 
weekend for the Third Annual 
Old Rip Horned Toad Derby.

In addition to the civilian visi
tors ex|>erted to be on hand, a 
large number o f military person
nel, including the 70 man band of 
the First Armored Division, will 
be pre.sent.

The occasion ia a special "R e
cruiting Day" for the Army and 
A ir Forces in the city, and a 
number o f personnel will be at 
a recruiting station.

Also along the military line, a 
large amount of military equip
ment will be displayed on the 
south side o f the courthouse squ
are during the two-day celebra
tion.

All in all, the Derby promises 
to be one o f the largest events 
to ever be held here.

REFUSES TO QUIT UNDER FIRE— W illiam  Boyle, left, 
chairman o f the Democratic National Committee, tells 
newsmen after a conference with ITesident Truman in 
Washington that he had no intention o f quitting under 
fire. It was the first time Boyle has seen the I^resident since 
publication o f a report from St. Louis that the Democratic 
chairman received a fee from the American Lithofold 
Corp., which received a loan fro mthe RFC. (N E A  Tele
photo).

SERVICES HELD FOR VETERAN 
WACO NEWSPAPER EDITOR

Peace Talks To Resume 
On Stronger Guarantee 
Neutrality O f  Ka esong

Back to the subject o f  football, 
which ia gradually taking the 
limelight in conservations with 
the season only about a month a- 
way, the graoi on the field at 
WCaverick Stadium ia coming 
through the layer o f sand in fine 

■••Vihion.

“- Right now it looks os if  there 
W'ill be quite a bit o f grass on the 
field when comes kickoff time 
again.st Coleman, Sept. 7.

The grass may be tender and 
may tear out easily, however, 
leaving grassless spots after the 
first game or so, but the field ap- 
P**rs to be shaping into pretty 
condition for the season.

Bluestone For 
Lake Arrives
A shipment o f 800 pounds o f 

bluestone has arrived which wa.s 
purchased by fishermen o f the city 
and will be put in the Eastland 
Lake noon.

The bluestone kills vegetatimi 
in the lake and ax a result fish 
build up a pretty good appetite 
and fishing is go<^. Fishermen o f 
o f city made up a fund for the 
treatment ao that they might enjoy 
some good fishing near home.

More Payment!
On Meters Monday
Five more citisens made ad

vance payments on the special 
water meter assessment, Monday, 
1. C. Heck, city manager, has 
announced.

Making payments were Mr*. 
Dixie Williamson, Quy Rob
inson, $12; Mrs. Ida B. Foster. $S; 
R. L. Alford, $12; and J. W. 
Jones, $36.

WACO. Aug. 7 (U l ’ l— Funeral 
serx’ices were held today (10 a. 
m.) for Frank Baldwin, bO-yeur- 
old editor o f the Waco News- 
Tribune and Waco Timex-Herald.

Baldwin, one of the best-known 
newspapermen in Texas, died yes
terday in Providence Hospital. He 
had suffered a stroke seven hours 
earlier.

Dr. W. W. Melton officiated 
at the funeral in the Columbus 
Avenue Baptist Church.

Baldwin was born in Iowa and 
worked his way through the I  ni- 
verstiy o f Iowa by serving as a 
correspondent for several news
papers. A fter srraduation, he Join
ed the Des Moines News as a re
porter.

F. S. Fentress, publisher of the 
News, and Charles .Mar.xh later 
purchased a Fargo, N.D., news
paper and sent young Baldwin to 
the city as their advance agent as 
city editor.

A few months later, Fentre.ss 
and Marsh bought the Waco 
•Morning .News. Accompanied by 
Baldwin, they came to Waco and 
put the News on a .solid footing.

Baldwin was a.“sociated with 
the Waco papers for the pa.st .34 
years, except for brief period.* 
o f duty on other Fentress publi
cations at Austin and Wichita 
Falls. He became editor o f the 
News-Tribune in 1926 and o f the 
Timea-Herald, an afternoon neas- 
paper, in 1928.

Baldwin was elected to the 
Texas legislature in 1927 and 
served one term. He remained a 
power in politics until his death 
and wax noted for his out-spoken 
opinions.

He toured Europe before the 
outbreak o f World War II and 
returned to worn repeatedly that i 
the Naxis soon would march. He 
made more than 100 speeches on 
the subject.

Baldwin had complained during 
the past week end of 100-degree 
heat that he did not' feel well.

but a cerebral hemorrhage which 
.struck him at 3:30 a.m. came 
without warning.

I'ulll)earers included Tom Caul
field, veteran reporter for the 
Waco newspapers; Sam Wood, 
assistant editor; Harry Provence, 
managing editor; Harlan J. Fent
ress, son o f ihe late F. S. Fent
ress and now publisher o f the 
Fentress New.-papers; Leon Thom- 
p.xon, agriculturalist for a Waco 
bank, and J. H. Kuitgen, a leading 
Waco businessman.

Baldwin’s widow is the former 
Helen pool who he married in 
19,32. Other survivor* include two 
sister*. Ml»s Nelli* Baldwin and 
Mr*. Charle* Burt, both o f Waco.

The flag on the capital at Aus
tin wa.x lowered to half-staff to
day in memory o f the veteran edi
tor.

Sendees For Mis. 
Aimstrong 
Set Wed. 3 P.M.
The Rev. Otto Marshal will con

duct the funeral service for .Mrs. 
•Annie E. .Armstrong, 72. at .3 p.m. 
Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland. Mrs. Arm
strong, a long time resident of 
Eastland died at 11:45 p.m. Mon
day in her home north o f East- 
land.

Burial will be in the Ea.xtiand 
cemetery under the direction of 
Haniner’s funeral home.

.Survivors ar* two sons, Robert 
Armstrong o f Irdesxa, Hugh Ami- 
.xtrong o f Eaxtiand, three daugh
ters, Mrs. Bob Lewis of Whiteface, 
•Mrs. B. B. Smith o f Pyote, and 
Mrs. E. O. Walker o f Odessa. 
Johnny R. Armstrong, a grandson 
reared by the decea.sed is station
ed with the armed forces in Kor
ea. and thirteen other grandchil
dren. • » ■.

PARENTS CONVERGE ON POINT 
TO CLEAR DISMISSED CADETS

For Good Um H Cars 
(Trade-la* ea the iMew Olds) 

OebeeeM Meter C e»p eey , lastleed

WEST POINT, N. V., Aug. I 
(L 'P )— Fourteen of the 90 Army 
cadets facing dismissal from the 
II. S. Military A  ■ uiemy for cld.s.-,- 
room cheatiry have had their 
final hearing., and are doing fati
gue duty today at nearby Camp 
Burl'ler awaiting dischaige. | 

It was learn I that the cadets { 
hdve l>een pui to worl clearing | 
slii'Ub’jery vibiic Army officials | 

e tiieir ca.
Maj, Gen. Frederick A. Irving, 

superintendent of the acuilemy, 
scheduled a press conference to
day and was expected to give the 
Army’s official stand on the 
cheating scandal exposed last 
Friday.

Sources at West Point said pa
rents of many cadets were hurry- 
in|( hero to help clear their sons 
name* and that one father, an 
officer on active duty, wax travel
ing ‘more than 1,500 miles.”  

Parents already on the icenc 
begged President I'ruman last 
night to forgive their sons in a 
■fatherly”  way and let them re- 
l>ay the nation in service for the 
"error of thqir youth.’’

In a telegram signed by the 
"parent* committee o f 90 pccui- 
ed cadets,”  the president wa* ask
ed, aa ceramander-in-cluef o f the

Armed Forces, to allow them to 
graduate and receive Army com
missions.

Lt. Col. Harrison ravis, form
er West Point instructor and fa
ther of one o f the cadets, said he 
had dispatched the telegram to 
the president as spokesman fur 
the anguished parents.

The committee pleaded with 
Mr. Truman that di*mis.xal in dis
charge without trial of then son.x 
would be "travesty on the Amer
ican idea of justice and a need
less waste o f the lives of these 
young men.’ ’

"You order lestoring them to 
duty without prejudice subject to 
proper cadet discipline— would be 
appropriate, charitable and a fa
therly act of understanding lead* 
ership” the pet.tion said.

Travis drew up the petition 
last night shortly after Irving 
had joined football coach Karl 
Blaik in welcoming a congression
al investigat on.

"W e are determined to leave 
no stone unturned in an effort to 
help uur sons," Travis said.

Earlier yesterday, Blaik ended 
a four-day alienee to voice his 
quarterback of the Army’s 1951 
football team.

Shivers Accepts 
Chairmanship Of 
Polio Foundcition
.AL'STI.N, Aug. 7 — Governor 

Allan Sh.verx hux accepted the 
general chairmunxh p of the Gon
zales Warm liprings foundutiuii 
committee of Texas for the thud 
successive year, it wax announced 
today, and will spearhead the full 
campaign to provide addit oral 
facilities for the (ioniales treat
ment cenipr) dedicated to the 
Welfare of the Ihou.saiidx o f phys
ically handicapped children of 
Texas.

The (ionzales hospital of physi
cal medicine and rehabilitation is 
state-wide in scope and since its 
founding in 1937 has treated pa
tients from the majority of ’fexas 
counties. Non-profit and non-sce- 
larian, it accepts any I’exas ch.ld 
regardless o f color, creed or fin
ancial condition, who can benefit 
from the treatment program.

In accepting the chairmanship. 
Gov. Shivers pointed out that be
cause of the pressure o f his 
many duties he has been forced 
to reluctantly decline active pan 
t-cipation in many worthy causes, 
but that the welfare o f the crip
pled children o f Texas wa* most 
close to his heart,

"The Gonzates Foundation 
must continue aiid enlarge lU 
program for the benefit o f our 
physically handicapp«‘d l i t t l e  
ones," he said, “ to the end that 
they become happy, useful citi
zens. We must provide a treat
ment center for our crippled 
children that is second to none.

Olden Methodist 
Revival Is Set
T h e  Olden Methodiit Church 

revival will start Friday, .August 
10 and continue through Sunday, 
August 19.

Rev. W. M. Slatton, pastor, will 
do the preaching.

Services will be held at 10:30 
a.m. and 8 p.m. daily with a pray
er meeting to be held at 7 :30 
p.m. daily.

All services will be conducted 
with the First Commandment in 
mind: "Thou shalt have no other 
Gods before me. Thou shalt not 
make unto thee any graven image, 
or any likeness o f any thing that 
is in heaven above, or that is in 
the earth beneath, or that is in 
the water under the earth: Thou 
shalt not bow down theyself to 
them, nor 6erve them: for I the 
Ixird thy God am a jealous God, 
visiting the iniquity of the fathers 
upon the children unto the third 
and fourth generation o f them 
that hate me: And shewing mer
cy unto thousands o f them that 
love me, and keep my command
ments.”

UN-Red Patrols 
Meet In Feeler 
Sldrmishes
KTH ARMY HE.ADgUARTEKS 

Korea, .Aug. 7 ( t ’ B )— L'niled Na
tions and Communist patrols felt 
out each other’s defenses today 
during the sux|>ension of cease-fire 
talks.

1‘atrol skirmishes were report
ed all along the 135-mile front, 
with the heaviext activity on the 
central .>.ector below the Commun
ist stronghold o f Kumsong.

I ’N patrols stabbed out a.- much 
as .seven miles ahead of their lines 
Monday. One reached a point 
just southwest of B>’on'y:ang, 29 
miles north of the .3kth Barallel 
at the apex o f the old enemy “ Iron 
Triangle.”

In the air, 16 B-29 Superfor
tresses hit enemy airfields, mar
shalling yards and supply renters 
in North Korea without loss.

The heaviest attack was on 
Pyong Airfield In northwest Kor
ea. Seven B-29s dropped 50 tons 
of demolition bomba there.

Youth Steal Car 
To Be Popular
Two youth and a car they had 

stolen at Tu.scon, Ariz., were ap
prehended over the weekend be
tween Kastland and Cisco, Terry 
Barrett, highway patrolman, said.

Barrett said the youth had 
stopped to put the top down on 
the convertible they were driving 
when he approached them becau.se 
they had not pulled completely o ff 
the road.

They told him the car belonged 
to the father o f one of them and 
they were taking it to Fort Worth 
for him.

When Barrett told the boys he 
was taking them to Cisco where 
they would confirm the boys’ story 
by telephone, they admitted that 
the car wa.s stolen from a Tuscon 
u.sed car lot. .Authorities in Ariz
ona have been notified and the 
youth are awaiting their disposi
tion.

Barrett said he asked them 
why they had stolen the car and 
one replied, “ .A boy is Just not 
popular without a car, can’t get 
any girl friends.”

Marines Recruit 
All Texan Platoon
D.ALI..A.S Major K. 1. Hale, 

Jr., O fficer in Charge of Ihi Dal
las .Marine Recruiting Office, na* 
announced that the .Marine.- are 
again offering young Texan.- an 
op)H>rtunity to enli.-t in the .'la 
r.ne.- us a gruup, with the lorma- 
tion of the iainghorn Lealheriieck 
Recruit Platoon.

The Longhorn Lealherneck pla
toon will be composed entirely 
of Texans, who will enlist togeth
er, travel together, tram together, 
and return home on leave to
gether.

Unlike its forerunner the .North 
Texas Marine Recruit Conipany, , 
the larnghom Leatherneck Pla
toon will be restricted to 75 men.

"Young men who meet the ex
acting requiremtnl.-i for Service 
with the Marines may apply for 
enlistment with the Longhorn 
La-athernecks," the .Major said, 
’ ’However, men with previous .Ma
rine Corp* service are not eli
gible, because they are not re- ' 
quired to undergo mar'ne recrUit 
training again", he added.

The group will be sworn-m. .n 
Dallas on the 24th of August, and 
will be transferreu to the .Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego. 
Californ.a the .same evening.

"Because of the limited size ol 
thi Longhorn l^eathcrneck Pla
toon, interested young nn n are 
advised to apply immediately, in 
order to assure themselves a 
place in the platoon," .Major Bale 
punited out.

Resident* of Ranger may ap
ply for enl stment with the Long
horn Leathernecks at the -Marine 
Corps Recruiting Office located 
at room 203, Post Office Build
ing, in Breckenridge.

‘ PEIPING RADIO CHARGES UN 
VIOLATION OF NEUTRALITY

By Roborl Vormillion 
United Utes.c Stfiff Correspondent

TOKYO, A iir . 7 ( IT 'l  —  Gen. Matthew B. Ridgeway 
flatly refused today to resume Korean cease-fire talks un
til the Communists gave a stronger guarantee that armed 
troops will be kept otit of he conference zone.

The Supreme United Nations Commander also told the 
Reds that the talks would be broken o ff altogether if there 
arc any further violations of the Kaesong area ’s neutrality.

K\en if the Communists give the requested guarantee, 
a UN spokesman said, the truc-e conference probably can
not be resumed before Thursday.

Communist radio stations still had not replied to or com
mented on Ridgew ay's sharp rebuff to the Red Command
ers eight hours after it was first broadcast.

How ever, the Chinese Communist Radio at Peiping coun- 
teichai’ged U. S. forces with violating Kaeson's neutrality. 
It .said specifically:

1. .About 211 -American troops* ----  -----------------------------------
fired on Panmunchong within the 3 American planes out to bomb
neutral zone three time- with car
bine- and machine-gun.- between 
.'l Aii a.m. and H:l»l a. m. on July 
16.

2. American and South Kerean 
tniojis from July Hi through 24 
jienetrated to the vicinity of the 
neutral zone on 17 different oc
casions.

Phillips Named 
o n e  Chairman 
Far Cammunity

North Korea pas* over Kaesong 
day and night, "thereby causing 
tension in the atmosphere o f the 
conference site."

4. Bombardment o f the fringes 
of the zone by American warships 
is heard distinctly in Kaesong 
daily.

Rotary Members 
See Movie Monday
Members of ij ê Eastland Rotary 

Club viewed a film strip on the 
"Compliment Club,”  at their reg
ular meeting at the Connellee 
Hotel, Monday.

Bill Brown w as in charge of the 
showing.

The club voted to donate all 
proceds from it.« booth at the 
Horned Toad Derby to the Last- 
land Hospital Fund.

"Despite these acts o f violation 
by American troops,”  the Peiping 
broadcast said, "the Communist 
did nothing beyond calling the at
tention of the Americans to these 
incidents—

"From these two different at
titude- on the part of the two 

J. K. Phillip- has been appoint |pa,-«je- concerned, it may be clear 
ed Ka-tlamI community chairn an enst it is our side that really de-
of the Uil Industry Information 
Committee.

He will administer the Ameri 
can Petroleum Institute informa- i 
tion program in this community ; 
for 1951-1952 and is in charge 
o f plans now in their formative 
stage for Oil Progress Week, 
October 14-20, according to an
nouncement from Abilene today 
by W. C. Barnes, OlIC, We.st 
Central Texas area chairman.

.ires early realization of a truce 
and it is the .American side that 
intentionally tries to block the 
progress o f negotiations.”

Ridgway sent his sharpest mes
sage yet to the Communist com
manders in reply to their request 
for "immediate" resumption of 
the deadlocked cease-fire talks.

Ridgway said he doubted the 
Communist explanation that mor
tar and machine-gun squads were 

I inside the supposedly neutral zone 
•In broadening the OIIC pro- Saturday by accident He in e f

fect rejected Red orders against 
a repetition as Insufficient.

gram in Texas this year,”  Barnes 
said, "we feel fortunate In en
listing J. R. Phillips’ leadership 
in the vital Kastland community.”

Barnes explained that Texa-s has 
been divided geographically into 
14 o n e  areas thi* year with al
most 700 oil and gas men serv
ing on 331 volunteer community 
committee* throughout the slate.

Mrs. David Janes 
Dies At Garden
Word was received Monday of 

the death o f .Mrs. David C. Jones 
o f Is>ngview, a long rime resident 
of Gordon.

She 18 survivea oy three aons, 
Harold Ovtrleece o f Longrlew ; 
Wilburt E. Jones of Gordon; Ru
fus M. Jones o f Ranger, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Milstead of 
of Fort Worth.

Funeral services will be Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Baptist Church o f Gordon.

Texan Named To 
Advisory Boaid
HOUSTON, Aug. 7 (U P ) —  

Hines Baker, prexident and direc
tor o f Humble OH and Refining 
Co., today wa* named to the re
gional advisory committee of the 
National Association nf Manu- 
fac’.Uiet.

Hospital Fund Near 
HO,(XX); Equipment 
Ready For Motring
. The Eastland Memorial Hoxpi 

tal fund drive has netted $26,- 
110.32.in rash and $11,148.50 in 
pledges for a total of $37,258.82, 
it wa* announced at the regular 
■Motiday night meeting at the Tex
as Electric Building .Monday night.

It was reported that another 
$6000 has been a-ssured for the 
drive, and some other names are 
yet to be solicited.

Flans will be ready for the be
ginning o f construction by Aug- | 
ust 15, Bob Vaughn, chairman of 
the building committee, told those 
present. '

A model o f the hospital build-, 
ing on the hospital lot ha* been , 
made to scale by Bill Page^and 
was displayed at the meeting.

It wa* reported that the build- ' 
inar committee had worked on the 
exact location for the building on 
the lot. Through the aid o f W. C. 
Whaley, engineer, it wa* decided 
that the best plan would be to face 
the building west toward Daugh

erty Slrect.
That position allows better for 

expansion than any other, it wax 
'explained. .A group of women of 
the Civic I.eague also agreed that 

'from the viewpoint o f attractive
ness the plan of facing the build- 

I ing tow ard Daugherty would be 
better. Those present at the meet- 

■ ing voted to place the building 
; in the suggested position.

I A group reported that the 
equipment at Kilgore ha.« been 
disconnected and dismantled and 

i is ready for transport to Eastland.
I Dr. James Whittington. Tom- 
I mie .Alford, Doc .Alford and T. M. 
Fullen went to Kilgore over the 
weekend and dismantled the 
equipment. A date of .August 18 
ho* been set on which to trans
port the equipment here. Tom 
Lovelace will be in charge of the 
transportation o f the materials.

Fullen reported that the equip
ment ia In good condition. It was

reported that doctors in Kilgore 
said they preferred some o f the 
equipment in the unit to that they 
are now using in the new Kilgore 
Hospital.

1. C. Heck, city manager, re
ported that $2300 in advance pay
ment* had been received on the 
water meter ordinance.

.A total of 527 have paid their 
water bill*, he reported, with 442 
o f those making their $1 payment 
for the assessment. Of the others, 
25 were pensioners and 60 were 
unable to pay or refused to pay. 
The money goe* to the hospital 
fund.

The ordinance i» for a three 
year period, and the hospital group 
plans to use the funds in operat
ing the hoepital during it* in
cubation period o f operation.

Another meeting of the hospi
tal group will be held at the Tex
as Electric Building at 7 :30 p.m. 
Monday.

" I t  must be clearly understood 
that my acceptance of the armis
tice talks is conditional on com
plete compliance with your guar
antees of neutralization of the 
Kae.song area,” Ridgway said.

".Any further'failure in this re
gard will be interpreted as a de
liberate move on your part to ter
minate the armistice negotiations.

" I  await your acceptance o f this 
' '  ondition.”

Ridgway bluntly told Gen. Kim 
II Sung, .North Korean premier 

I and supreme commander, and 
Gen. Feng Teh-Huai, t ’hinese com
mander in Korea, that Saturday’a 

I incident wa.« neither “ minor, ac- 
[eidental (nor) trivial,”  a* they 
had contended.

The message threw responsibili
ty for continuance o f the cease
fire talks squarely bock to the 
Communists. Vice Admiral C. 
Turner Joy and the three other 
.American member* of the UN ne- 
gotiatnig team remained in Tokyo, 
apjAirently pending a Communist 
reply.

Ridgway’* message was broad- 
ca.st to the Communists shortly 
before 1:30 p.m. (11 :.30 p.ni. 
Monday KDTi. The Reds custom
arily do not reply for at least 24 
hours to such messages.

That mean* that the armistice 
talks probably cannot be resumed 
in Kae.song before Thursday at 
the earlie.st. Ridgway broke o fi 
the talks Sunday after the UN 
delegation complained that a com
pany of armed Communist soldiers 
marched past within IfK) yard* of 
the conference house Saturday 
during t)»* 19th truce meeting.

It was the second time that the 
tiuce conference hod been inter
rupted by the presence of armed 
enemy troops in Kaesong.

Ride The ’ ’ROCKET”
And Save -

Osboros Mater Conpony, Eastland
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K ILLER 'S  PACE
BY WLIUS LONG
CO^tlGHT »9SI KtA sruvice. INC

T I I F .  « T O R T i  In  o r d e r  f o  o o r r  
H*tor N Ido i t I t  fr * im  i b r  r l e e i r l o  
#h o l r «  Vl i ir  W M l i i im o .  he r  l n w « r r  
o o d  M T  f J Im  H o ra l iA M 'o l  l»oo». d id  
•OAi# o l r lK l i i  o f  hand  l - ' « | » o a « r »  
■Makoa It n o ^ r o a a iT  a o w  to  ^ r o r o  
R o a o  iR B o c r o t  o r  S ta r  w i l l  bo dla> 
b a r rod .  R a t  H o a r  baa b o ra  m u r -  
do rod  Bad t b e r o  h n t o  b r e a  t «aa  a t *  
t r tw a * *  o a  a t r  l i f ?  I 'm  a a « *  a t  i b o  
l a J a l l a  o l a b  ffnr t w o  roaanaa. SI 
\ a a a b a r r a .  t b o  baa
b o r a  r a a a o o t r d  a l i b  t b r  t taa m r a  
I aba t  fa  a o l f - d r f o a a r .  aad  S o a r a .  
d a r o o ta .  t b a  l a d r  t a a a l r l a a  r « b o  
t a o a b t  S ta r  tb#  a l r l a b i  a f  b a a d  bo 
d id  w i t b  tb o  o a l d r  aoo  at  H o a r  
R ldau l t *a  t r i a l ,  p o r t a r m a  t b r r o  I 
f a l l o d  f a  c o t  a ta ob  e a t  n t Lau lao .  
S I b a a a b a r r n ' a  a t r l  f r i o a d  w i t b  
w b a a t  I m a d o  a a  a o a u a ta t a a r o .  
R a i  d a r l a s  S a a r a * «  a n  sbo  A rod  a 
a a a  a a p p a a o d i ?  l o a d ed  « « l i b  
b l a a b a  a t  tb o  a a d l e a o o .  O a o  abnt 
maa a im e d  a t  ate  b a t  It m aa  aa  
b i a a k  a a d  I d a r k o d  }a a t  l a  t l a io .

XX
C O KYA didn't rejoin Stone He 

went beck to hie teble In the 
ateove to wait tor her. out t eaw 
him fldcet as she (e :)U  to kpr>cer. 
Louie* ceme out bcletediy herscit 
end climbed on e itool at U>« ber  ̂
where I joined her.

”t)rink?“
•Why not?"
1 observed the bertender puih 

e conceded button. Presently e 
lean charecter with s very dark 
complexion eppeared et Louise’s 
elbow.

“ Are you being annoyed by the 
customerl" It was e rhetonral 
quesUon calling for s stork en. 
swer, but Louise didn't give him 
e stock snswer.

“Go take s running jump Into 
‘.he drink, Lou. This is e Inend of 
mine. An OLD friend *

The charecter eddretsed aa Lou 
Idoked somewhat startled, then he 
looked me over with interest. 1 
could see him make up his mind 
that he didn't like the way my hair 
was parted or tomcthing. He shot 
Louise a glance, then turned and' 
walked across to the draped door
way of Nanabarro’t oOice.

Louise looked frightened. “1 
shouldn't have said that, Mac. Bet

ter scram out of here while you’ve 
get a chance!"

“ Not unless you go along with 
me."

Louise looked as if I'd gone 
nuts. Maybe I had. 1 was giving 
N'anabarro a perfect opportunity 
for cooling me. I didn't have anv 
doubts that Madam Sonya Sareeta 
was taking her orders from Nana- 
barro. Which meant that he'd tried 
once already on the premises and 
would welcome a perfect set-up.

I caught her arm One of the 
barmen lifted a folding section of 
the bar at the end and came 
around fast.

She stared Into my eyes, then 
her gaze shifted to the yioroach- 
ing barman. She shook hir head.

"No, Roy. It's all right. I ’ll take 
him out." She turned toward the 
entrance. 1 released my grip and 
followed her out silently. Then I 
took her arm again and marched 
her to my car. She wai reluctant 
but I didn’t have to drag her.

You fool! I only meant to get 
you outside before AI came out of 
his offlee. They’d Hick the teetn 
out of you! Let me go now. and 
n i  go back and gloss It all over.'

"Nix. We're geing to *ake a little 
ride."

I S.\W her weaken. I criened the 
’  door, and she got in. 1 went 
around, climbed under the wheel 
and left the lot. The party she'd 
called Lou stood in the entrance 
watching, but no car tailed us from 
the lot. I turned north to River 
Road and stopped.

“Who are you?“ she asked.
“Jim Marshall. Didn't Nanabar- 

ro tell you that?”
"No. Does he know you?”
" I  work for Star Williams.”
She pretended t h a t  meant 

nothing. "The criminal lawyer? 
I don't follow you."

“Just answer some queatlont 
Here's the big one— what's Nana-
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Dpi-rations.
: > today vu ner-

barro't connection with (he old 
Rod I.aGrsnge gang?"

She locked puzzled. “How wotild 
I know’ ’’

I giabbed her wrist and grlppccf 
it tightly.

“ You know, all right Tell me. 
when did you see Ted Delaney 
la-f” ’

"I don’t know any Ted Delaney."
I let go of her wrist. 1 laughed 

my discouragement.
• *  a

4i|L ’ ST as 1 thought. Nanabarro
,» sent vou out with me. You 

were to get the information, not 
me. When his little plot to mb me 
tonight mi-sfired he sent you out 
to eon me."

"Why would Nanabarro want to 
kill vou?"

"I'd  like to know all the answer 
to that one myself. You tell me. 
and ru  get Nanbarro out of your 
hair "

"I'm  not worried about him."
"The heck you aren't! You 

wouldn’t be here If you weren’t. 
How did a kid like you. who Icxiks 
smart, ever gel messed up with a 
g'.iy like Nanabarro— especially 
after the FVannle Martin thing?"

She dropped her guard. I could 
feel her wince.

“ I was a stranger in town. I got 
here right afterwards. Nona of the 
girls or none of the help at lha 
club was dlscusathg it. AI was nica 
enough, end 1 thought he was a 
good thing. Later 1 found dif
ferent."

“Give m.e the information I need, 
and I ’ll free you of Nanabarro. 
Why, for example, was Rod La- 
Grange at the Bidault place today? 
What did he want there?"

But she was too cagey: she 
clammed up. and I knew I had 
made a mistake, calling her game 
as soon as I had. I should have 
played dqmb Instead of Just being 
dumb.

I started the motor and backed 
out of the lot. It was all over—I 
had mulled it.

I thought; "You fool, you’va 
probably given her all the answers 
she wanted to know! Nanabarro I 
was pixibably curious to know if 
I ’d figured a tie-up between him 
and the ..LaGrange gang, and I 
certainly answered that one for 
herl”

(To Be Continued)

able to a.-Miemolr on the ground 
or the ,-ea. we Cannot hope to de- 

I feat SoriH powei ■.'.r.les.- we have 
_ -upenor >trength in the air.

j '.Aid warefarc. once begun, 
; moves veiy lap.dly towatil .1 <!• e- 
iMOii. I f  the air battle is lost, th ■ 
War IS certain to he lo-t. In cider 

' to win the air battle, w. n ii.st 
I liave in l>eing. an air force -aper- 
I ior to cny that CouM Im ;n.",' n 
i aga nst u... An air fcrie of th>- 
'.r>- that I propo.se i- e intial 
f" ! the defense of our allie.- and 
f" i oui " » n  seeuritv’■

Vii.em ^aid existing aircraft 
piar t- iculd turn out all the cx- 
tia planes needed to biuld the 
stronger forte He did not est.- 
inate cost of th‘ planes.

H. said the (xtr.i ha-cs tha' 
•.'oulil be rei|uired woubi co-t a- 
l)OUt .s 100,000,1)01',

.Air force n.anpo'wer would need 
to be incr»*as4*'i by about d'lO.OUU 
men. he said.

I'l advocating 1 10:)-cioup a'r 
f " i c ‘. Vin.-cn ji.iinpe(I in’.'i a con- 
trover j  that ha I... .. iMiditij, tor

TW IN  STO R K S  V IS IT  TW IN  S IS T E R S — Kwplng up ■ life-long tradition of doing things together, 
twin sisters, MTs L y irC r.? ^  M r. Henry Sybo. each gave birth to a

24 hours of e.ich other at Lutheran Hospital. Cleveland. O. As Eleanor end f ' * " ' * *  
mother, suffered through measles, chickenpox anil even tooth d^ î ^
football beauty queens together. The new errivals were; Barbara Ann Greene, eight pounds, lolU 

ounces, end Terese Ann Sybo. eight pounds, two ouncei.

Fog, Rain Slow 
Korean Fighting
hTM .AR.MI Ht ADyLAKTKH.x 

Korea, .Aug. ti t l i’ l Rain and 
fog settled o ier the Komaii war 
from luday, limiting action to 
sinall patrol claKhe.s.

There were .mx siattered patrol 
cla-hea on the central front in the 
area of Kumsong, where the .Al
lies threw back five Communist 
probing attacks Saturday.

On the east central front the 
Red.' lobbed mortar fire into L'ni- 
ted Nations (lositions. There wa.s 
light troop contact north and 
northeast o f the ilwachoii Re.ser- 
\ oir.

.An Mh .Army communique re
ported light to moderate enemy 
resistance to I 'N  patrols w"b en
gaged Red forces of platoon to 
coicpai.y strength. .Allied patrols 
called on artillery to dl.-per^ 
enemy |>!atoon-si7.ed force- on the 
western and central fionts.

Ilefore the rain settled in, I ’ .N’ 
troo|>- had exte’ided their hold on 
teiritory ea.-t and northea-st of the 
cea-e fire confeielice city o f Kac- 
-ong.

I'lie column advam i-d neatly six 
mile- -Sunday north of Koreaiigpo. 
l.s .iiiles east of Kaesong. .Another 
stiuck west across the Inijin River 
and ran into three Communi.st jila- 
tooMs. It scattcied the lt«-ds and 
advanced l.nuu yard.- before col
liding with mole enemy troops.

.'■̂ outhwe-t of Kaesong, Coin- 
iruni,sf batteries filed .i.'14 round- 
of mortal and artillery -hell- Sun
day at the .Allie.- without cau.sing 
any damag'-.

On the central front, an esti
mated 34 Communist troops were 
killed in an eight-hour skirmish 
Sunday south southwest of the 
Communist stronghold o f Kuin- 
song, ’JR miles above the 38th 
I'arallel.

t ’ .N Naval units stepped up the 
shelling and bombing o f Commun
ist targets in Korea .Sunday. Ship- 
and planes o f four Allied nations 
took part.

The British cruiser Ceylon 
teamed up with American carrier 
pilots in blasting entrenched Com
munist troops southwest of Haeju 
on the west Korean coa.'t.

Other -American carrier planes 
ranged as far north as Chinnanipo, 
the port for Pyongyang, Capital o f 
North Korea.

Th* .Australian frigate Warram- 
unga, South Korean Frigate .Apiiok 
and British Frigate .Mounts Bay 
hit other west coa.sl largeus.

Change Of Venue 
Granted Guzik
PHOENIX. Ari., Aug. 6 (U P ) 

— Charles A. Uuzik, son of Chica
go underworld figure Jake (Grea
sy Thumb) Guzik, was the winner 
today in his battle to disqualify 
a superior court judge from hear
ing his morals trial.

Judge Fred C. StrueUmeyer dis
qualified himself from presiding 
over tht trial, and the superior 
court advanced Guzik’s trial date 
from .Aug. 8 to Aug. 17.

Guzik, charged with perform
ing unnatural sex acta with teen
age boya, contended in a petition 
that he would not receive a fair 
trial before Struckmeyer because 
o f the judge’s "past rulings and 
statements— ’ ’
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Peacetime Atomic Research 
Promises Bright, New World

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Wishington Correspondent

'TC’ A S H IN G T O N -(N E A )— While generals and politicians worry about 
”  how, where, when and whether to drop atomic bombs, scientists 

and engineers continue their research into the inysteries of nuclear 
fission. Nine years after the start of the atomic energy project, it is 
still almost wholly a weapon-prcxlucing business. Peacetime applica
tions of atcmic energy hav* barely begun to be realized. But a start 
has been m.-ide. (

This is revealed in the new. tenth, semi-annual report of the Atomic 
Energy Commission. It shows what a big business atomic energy has 
become. There are 100,000 people working at it today. Over 5SOO 
work for Ihe government AEC itself. Some 47,000 work for private 
industry contractors who operate the AEC plants. Over 26,S00 arc 
cnnstinotion workers building new plants, and this number will in
crease to over 47,000

•Nearly S5 billion have been spent on atomic energy project! thus 
far.* Another $2.5 billion hai c been appropriated or requested for Ihe 
coining year. Plant and equipment of AEC icxiay inventory at nearly 
$2 billion. '  '

The difference between this equity and the total cash outlay—-13 
billion— is said by AEC Chairman Gordon Dean not to represent tho 
value of atomic bombs manufactured nor the atockpile of Asaiontbli 
materlaii. Figures on such things are carefully concealed in AEC ac
counting methods and reports.^ ■

A S  for direct, peacetime benefits that will raise the atandard of living, 
practically everything is still In the research stege. _  (

» Atomic power productlcn It years away. Effort hat been eoneen»j 
trited on th# building of ship and aircraft propulsion reactors. Les
sons letrned in these developments will be applicable to production of 
commercial power from atomic energy. -  q

Four pairs of companies— one a public utility, the ether a manu
facturing or engineering chemical Arm— have been given contracts to 
study the feasibility of private industrial production of power and 
fissionable materials. j

As for the production of Assionable materials by mining operations,’ 
AEC now announces Ihe U. S. in second place in the free world. The 
Belgian Congo is Arst, with Canada third. What Soviet Russia pro-^ 
duces behind the iron curtain is of course unknown. ^

It IS in Ihe laborator^s that the real promise of the atomic-age-lo-| 
come still lies. Most of the research to date has been with isotopes—  ̂
the radioactive atoms thst can be trace<L  ̂ ^

4 CCURATE measurement of the water-content of snowfall, through! 
^  automstlcally-transmitted signals from radto-cobalt rays, has been 
proved practical in California.

Ohio State University is experimenting with the properties of matter 
within one one-thousandth of a degree of absolute zero, which is minus 
459.7 Fahrenheit. ’

At Argonne laboratory, Chicago, a rare form of helium was solldlAed 
under 000 pounds per square inch preuure st minus 457 degrees^ 
Fahrenheit, in a tubing no thicker than a human hair. '

This is the new microscopic physics and chemistry which opens the 
door to exploration of whole new worlds; how metals wear out under 
friction; how cowa make milk; how plants absorb fertilizers.

In the Aeld of medicine, there is the widest atomic research. .

■'cvcral month- In U.r iirntapon. , 
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It takes money 
from o lot of

PIGGY BANKS
to build o power plant!

Y*.*, money from piKir>’ hanl'j', and eommerrial hanks too money 
from the saving.* of a lot of people. Thousands of people supplied the 
money for Texas Electric Service Company to build power plants, 

power lines and the'other facilities that provide your dependable 
electric sei’vice. They invest#d’their savings in the securities of our 
compan.v, or they have a stake in this company as owner of an insui-- 
ance policy or shai-es of a trust fund in the large groups of insurance 

companies and trust funds that have inve.stments in our securities.

The part of Texas we serve is growing rapidly and the need for 

electric service is growing even fa.ster. Texas Electric Service Com
pany ha.s spent more than $60,000,000 since 1916 to build new power 

plants, power lines and other facilities so Reddy Kilowatt can pro
vide plenty o f dependable electric power for the areas he serves. Yes, 
this con.ktruction- program is still under way and is costing a lot of 

money. Most gf it is “borrowed” through the .sale of securities to 

folks who have faith in our future, and in the area we serve. The 
money you pay for electric service is used for the most part to pay 
our day to day expenses, such as wages, fuel and other costs of doing 
normal busines.«, including the wages of capital. The additional new 

capital which is constantly being needed must come from the sale 
of securities.

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
HEV, YOU.'WHAT’S  l Av O EF 'IM  ' '<XJ AW  WKAT REGIMENT, '’b AH! (VE DOWf

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
W . B. IM C K E N S , .Manager

{ _
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P H O N E  M l

FOR SA LT
KOK SALK: Sew lor school. 
I'honc 341-J for imported piece 
Kooits by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
einghain, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped popiin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East Iront on pavement, 
I3&0. 3 lots, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, wster and gas. Cellar, 
chicken houM^ sheds, good fence 
ail for 1300. A  E. Price, phone 
428.

Thursday, August 9th. One day 
only. A free g ift for you at 1<», 
2 and 4. Cecil Holifleld on the 
square, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Qnpei. Marvin Hut
to, Olden.

FOR SALE: Peaches, any day ex
cept Sundays, 6 miles south o f 
Eiistland, 1 mile East o f Carbon 
Highway. Call 742-W-l, Herman 
Jordan.

FOR SALE: Farmall 14. A-1 con
dition. Ilargain. Side delivery. 
Wilson place. Olden.

FOR SALE: Farmall 14. A-1 con
dition. Bargain. Side delivery 
ralcei Wilson Place, Olden.

WANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofa". Bex 1267, CUeOi Phone 
465.

W ANTED : Ironing. Mrs. George 
Rhyne, 408 S. Mulberry.

W ANTED: Woman and 11-year- 
nld girl wi«h to ride to Lubbock, 
Raton or Denver, Colorado soon. 
Will share expense. Phone 48.

FOR RENT
, Thursday, August 9th. One day 

only. A free gift for you nt In, 
2 and 4. Cecil Hulifield on the 
square, Ea.stland.

F'OR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Apartment, furnish
ed. 3 rooms, bath. Also bedroom. 
009 West Plummer.

FOR K E N T ; Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR RE NT: Furnished apartment. 
A ir conditioned. Couple preferred. 
302 East Main.

FOR RENT: Large 6 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 576.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, for couple. 608 We.st 
Patterson. Call R. L. Taylor, 208 
North Walnut.

F'OR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
6(i2 W. Commerce. Phone 72.'i-W.

F'OR RFINT: 4 room and bath. 
602 W. Commerce. See .Mrs. Rosa 
Bishop, 310 N. Lamar, phone 
653-W.

• HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Salesman with 
direct selling experience capable 
o f calling on the highest type o f 
enstomers, to sell R IPLEY CUS
TOM MADE SHIRTS in Eastland 
and surrounding territory. Refer
ences required. Paul D. Sullivan, 
District Supervisor, Box 724, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

W.ANTED: Waitress and car hop. 
Tvvin Oaks, Cisco.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: e.ieciroiux Cleaner and 
A ir Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in pcsfect condi
tion read* to go. Contractor has 
30 years ̂  experience with cable 
toola. 11. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

F'OR S.AI.K: Elertriral refrigera
tor. \V. H. .Mullings, I'hune 566.

NOTICE: Mrs. Margaret Cox has 
completed a week's |)Ost graduate 
w-ork at Ubell’s University o f 
Cosmetologist, FY. Worth, taking 
new fall hair styling and cutting, 
new pyramid curls for long last
ing sets, six snip shingle and the 
ready cut in four way hair cut
ting. .Mr<. Cox is employed at 
Ruby Lee’s Beauty Shop in the 
t'onnetlce Hotel. Phone 66.

V  95.00 A WEEK. Ambitious men 
and women full or part time. 
Housewives welcome with open 
arms our amasing control that 
end* refrigerator defrosting nui- 
.sance forever. Write D-Fro.«t-0- 
Matic, 708 Carroll St., Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

Thursday, August 9th. One day- 
only. A free gift for you at 10, 
2 and 4. Cecil Holifield on the 
square, Eastland.

To prevent rust forming on 
broiler racks, when not con.stant- 
ly in Use, coat occa.sionully with 
mineral oil.

SECOIVO RAKO 

B A R G A I N S
Wo Boy, Soil oad Trod#

Mn. Margto Craig
lOS W. C o »»o ro o

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phono 347 — 920 W. Commorco

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—C l LOANS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 597

IBrown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6th Street 

C IS9O, TEXAS

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSO LID ATED  M A Y  15,1947

Chronicle Established 1887— Telegram Established 1923 
Entered as second class matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
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Baseball Man 
Favored In Poll
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 (U I ’ » — 

Five .Major League club owner.'' 
laid they favored a baseball man 
and the W’a.shiiigtoii .Senators b<'- 
gan an active campuigii to elect 
minor leagues { ’resident George 
Trautman as the game's leaders 
convened today to pick a new 
commissioner.

Warren Giles of the Cincinnati 
Reds, Bill Dewitt of the .'«t. Louis 
I!rown,s Cal Griffith of the Sen
ators, Bob Carpenter of the I'hil- 
adelphia Phillies and Lou i'erini 
of the Boston Braves all said be
fore the meeting they favored a 
man from within the game itself. 
Fred Saigh of the St. Louis Car
dinals leaned away from a base
ball man, and Del Webb of the 
New York Yankees, Walter O'
Malley o f the Brooklyn Dodgers 
and Charles Comlskey o f the Chi
cago White Sox were undecided.

There was doubt that a com
missioner could be elected at the 
meeting today. It takes 12 o f the 
16 votes to elect .A. B. Chand
ler’s successor.

I'eiiiii, a member o f the screen
ing committee to line up candid
ates for the fO.v.OOO-a-year job, 
said the list was down to 20 
names- But Comlskey added that 
some names will be presented that 
are not on the screening commit
tee's list.

In additidn to Trautman, Giles 
and Ford Frick, president o f the 
National League, are the top can
didates from within baseball. 
Some club owners said they con
sidered James Farley a “ sports" 
candidate. F'arley is most famed 
for his services within the Demo
cratic Party, but he once was 
chairman of the .New York Boxing 
Commission and attempted to buy 
the New York Yankees from the 
estate o f the late Col. Jacob Rup- 
pert. '

.As sleeply-eyed club owners

★  TH I SCOmiOARD ★

Rule Concerning Unfinished 
Games Should Be Changed

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Spot to Editor

^ E W  YORK— (N E A )—The White Sox flattened out like a spilled 
glass of milk the following Sunday afternoon, taking much of the 

steam out of Paul Richards’ blast of the previous F'riday night.
Yet something should be done about the farcial flnish of ttie called 

game, which gave the Yankees a big 3-1 decision when the score re
verted back to even innings. The Chicago club, you wtl’ recall, scnrevl 
three runs in the ninth, had the bases full with only one out when 
the rains came. Umpire-in-Chief Hank Soar waited until 12:32 a. m., 
then ruled the whole thing off. The rain stopped 10 minute* later 

Offhand, thi.v observer would say that Soar acted a bit hastily In 
this case, what with the noble athletes frequently struggling until 
2 a. m. these early-morning hours.

Old-line baseball men say that the score reverting back to even 
innings is as fair for one side as it is for the other. It depends on 
which side you’re on, they stress.

Stubborn baseball men contend that suspending games instead of 
calling them would clog up the schedule, which is wholly untrue. 
Double-headers would not pile up toward the season’s end, for ex
ample, if the owners, incessantly after more money with bargam bills 
the medium, utilized vacant dates, such as Mondays.

■]VATIONAL LEAGUE games suspended by the Pennsylvania 7 p. m.
’  Sunday curfew are resumed right where they left off at the earliest 

possible date. The American League reverts them back to even 
innings, too. thus paving the way tor additional rhubarbs.

The White Sox. writing the best baseball story in years, came into 
the Bronx only thrce-and-a-halT games out o f the lead. And you’ll 
never be able to tell their followers, who had something to cheer 
about for the first time in 31 years, that the heart-breaking and most 
unsatisfactory ending of the opener did not knock them out of morale 
and the other two. _  ~ —

If an ordinary game curbed by a curfew can be resumed at the 
earliest possible opportunity, why in the name o f Abner Doubleday 
c.-in’t the same thing be done with a contest that could very well 
decide the pennant? In this instance, the Red Sox and Indians are 
affected, too. -  . - —

Let the league presidents and owners get around the situation any 
way they see fit, but any rule letting down hundreds of thousands ol 
fans is a mighty poor one. It ’s much more discouraging than a bad 
«nding of a good motion picture.

Umpire Defeats 
Abilene Team
“ Umpires never lose an argu

ment,”  and there was additional 
evidence to support the old say
ing today.

Manager Hack Miller o f the 
.Abilene Blue Sox became em
broiled in an argument with the 
umpiie.s last night at I ’anipa dur
ing a West Texa.—New .Mexico 
League game, and he lost.

•Miller, never known as a shrink
ing violet, argued so long and 
lustily that the umps ordered the 
game forfeited, 9 to 0, to I’ampa. 
Abilene had led, 1 to 0, going 
into the last o f the fourth.

Other games were less spicy, 
being largely confined to straight 
play.

Albuquerque defeated .Amarillo 
1 to 0, behind the five-hit pitch-

Managers Are 
Confused As 
Well As Fans
NKW YORK. Aug 7 (U l ’ l 

Only one National League man
ager refused to pick the runaway 
Dodgers for the ."'ialional l.eague 
pennant today but four tean - 
were named 1 kely winner- in 
the .American League race in a 
poll of the 16 major league pilots 
conducted iiy the United .State:-.

Fiddie Sawyer, manager of the 
defending champion I’hillier. was 
the only national league manager 
who did not admit the Dodgrr? 
“ were in.’’ Sawyer refuesd to 
pick the finish, l-'2-3, a- requested 
in the poll.

On the other hand, the .Ameri
can League pitots seemed u- con
fused by their tornad race a- arc 
the fans.

Yankee .Manager Casey Steng
el, Red Sox manager Steve O - 
Neill and Tiger Manager Red

Rolf refrained from picking the 
race at ail.

Cleveland manager -At Lopez 
would not pick the race 1-2-3 but 
-an) the Indian: would w n, hat 
ring tile lo». ol Larry Doliy or 
Luke Ea.'ter.

Stengil ---.iid he thought hn 
■ lub “ the ■‘trongeat m the league 
hut that toUgh bteakr cun decide 
the race."

’T i l  say We would win, Steng
el ;-aid. "But I ’m no niiiui reader 
1 don’t know who'- gonna.

O’Neill :ai(l he -.till thoUftit thi 
Red .Sox wer-j the liest team .n 
the league but that he could not 
pick the finish.

i’uul Richards niqgiager of the 
-•■kidding White Sox. stood by hi- 
team and pickrd it to wm.

Zach Taylor o f tlie IJiown: 
and Itucky Harris of the Senaloi ■ 
picked the A'ankees. J.niiny U\K- 
e of the A - voted for the Red 
Sox and Lopei picked the In 
dians.

READ THE CLA99IFIEDS

Fighter Offers 
Help To State 
Flood Victims
ST. LOUIS, Aug 7 (U l ’ l — 

Chillin' Charley Riley veteran, 
li.ghranking featherweight boxer, 
today o ff lyiil his fistic service* 
on behalf ot .Minouri flood vic- 
tim.-..

The .Negro *ciapper, who ha* 
fought 711 rin<r buttles, -aid he 
wa- willing to "light anyone' m 
a benefit match, with all but * 
bmall portion of hii )iurse going 
to flood sufferers. 7
I ".A a resident of the state, I 
tfeel it my duty to o fler my ser
vice- in whatever w»y I can to 
ease human suffering. ' he stated.

R ley once fought ex-feather- 
Weight champion Willie Fep, 
Hartfold, Conn., in a 15-round 
title bout here, losing by a knock
out in th* fifth round.

ing of Jesse Priest. The lone run 
tame in the seventh inning.

Borger took another one-run- 
margni victory, 8 to 7, over Clo
vis. The Clovis Pioneers threat
ened, however, to salvage the 
game with a two-run rally in the 
last o f the ninth.

.At Lubbock, the Hubbers scor
ed seventh and eighth inning rui;- 
to nip I.ame.sa, 3 to I.

Tonight’.- schedule: Pani|ia at 
Borger, I.ubhork at .Amarillo, 
Ijime.-a at Clovi--, .Abilene at .Al
buquerque.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
r. I .  WHISENANT 

Oldoo

, \ n m

V /u ’"'Zi.r*"''®'-"""'

trooped into the swank Pillement 
Suite o f the Waldorf-Astoria Ho
tel for their .session, O’Malley 
cracked, “ we won’t be out until 
C o c k ta ils ."

STEPHENS 
Type¥friter Co.

417 S. Lomar St.
T«L 639 Eastland

Ofi« Day Service
Plae Free Eolarganeat

Bring Yonr Kodsk Film Ta

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Polio Time Is Here Again—
a , . • and we have tba type ot policy that givee you full financ* 
iai protection in caie thia dreaded diseat# atriket. $t0 00 per 
year covara the entire family againak Polio, Scarlet Fever, 
Spinal Menigitia, Leukemia, Diptkeria, Eacephalikia, Small 
PoK or Tatanua, and paya up to $5,000.00. Don't he without 
Polio Inaurance. In the inaurance field, it'a the beat buy on tbe 
market today.

I f  It'a laanranca Wa Write Ik.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland (Inanreoce Siuoa 1824) feiaa

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S ..m .n  Phon. 726*W

K a r l  o a d  B o y d  T a a a w

Ps.t No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moot, 2o<l oad 

4lk Thor,day 
8:00 P.M.

OvarMa, V.taraa, Walcoma

A N N O U N C I N G
Mr. Edwin Edmond.son is now associated with Bes- 
kow Jew elry, and will be in charge o f our complete 
repair dept. W ith two watch makers you can de
pend on fast service. Wc specialize in the finest of 
watch repair— engraving— ring sizing— crystal, f it 
ting in all types— eye glass repair— all types o f 
gold work— and the repair of precision instruments. 
Here you will find many services done nowhere 
cl.se in F^astland County. No job too large— No job 
too small.

All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Are . j  
Electronically Timed.

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

B L O S S O M  T  I M E-H ib iicu * 
blooms across the front of thii 
brief, two-piece swimsuit worn 
by Linda Lee, airline stewardess, 
at Miami Beach, Fla. Scanty bra 
and trunks are done in white 
w.>tTlc pique and the floral motif 
connecting the two is worked in 

plum jersey.

!

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM
Curiss Koen

KOEN AUTO'SALVAGE
West Main St. Eastland

Tour Local
VIED  COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
DELIVER

Phone
243-J
TERRELL

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVEBS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model of yonr 

car and we’ve got tho latest styles and 

pattern* in seat cover* to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O B  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad* 
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us i 
take a life-like photo of ' 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

GUARANTEED!

All first quality Seiberling passenger tires carry a road hazard guaran
tee. and in cate of trouble are adjusted promptly, while you wait accord
ing to tread wear.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Edltoc 

T*l*p)ioaM 601 • 223

Mrs. Frank Castleberry Hosts WSCS 
Monday Morning Prayer Service

Rev. Otto Marshall Talks On Budget 
For Women s Fellowship Members

uf the Christian Wo- 
maii'k Kclluw.hip uf thv Kin.1 
Christian Church heard Kev. Ot- 

ito Marshall, lutstur. talk on, "The 
liudKtt of the CWK," at their re- 
RUlai nieetiiiK Monday afternoon 
in the home uf Mrs. Otto Marshall 
and Rev Marshall.

1 Mr* J. W Watson, pre.vident, 
preskied and the meetinir vca.'. op
ened with prayer by .Mrs. K. K. 
Handerson.

I ’lans were made for the booth 
of pius and cakes at the Horned 
Toad lierby.

Mr'. Kuitene Day was program 
leader and presented Mr*. L. K. 
Huckabay and Kev. .Marshall in 
prottrain parts.

Other* present were Mme.s. 
Winnie Wynn. R. 1. TocJd. \ T. 
Johnson, I. K. Malone, Otti Mar
shall. Cyrus Miller. L. C. Mc.Vatt, 
r .  Peterson. J. K. Gilbreath, 
Millie Rnttian, Homer Meek, \.

I., .'sniitham, M. G. Cartwrijtht, 
and T. L. Cooper.

Refre.shmeid' of >nK>nade and 
“ookies was .served duriHK the so
cial hour fulluwina the pru.tiBm.

Personals
.Mrs. W. I. Rutherford entered 

! Kanirer General Hospital Sunday 
afternoon for treatment. Mrs. Ru
therford is .Mrs. J. G. Harlow's 
mother.

Mrs. Howard B. Green and 
children, Ben. Otis, and Yvonne 
have returned to their home here 
after vsitinir for the past nine 
week.s in Wisconsin and Michi- 
ifan.

In Greenfield, Mich., they vi.si- 
ted with Mrs, lirear'.s parents, 
Kev. and .Mrs. Asa Hoskins and 
near Detroit they visited with the 
late Mr. Green's parents.

.Member* o f the Woiiieii'* Soc
iety of Chiistiun Service of the 
Methodist Church continued their 
Monday morninn; prayer .service* 
s'esterdaj in the home of Mr*. 
Frank Castleberry, 2H!» South Oak 
.■street.

Mrs. Kd K. Willman was the 
leader and spoke on " I ’artnership 
with God," in stressinif prepara 
turn for the revival, October 27th 
to Nov. 4th.

.Announcement was made o f a

Monday morr.inK meetinir, .August 
i;Uh, in the home of .Mr*. W. P. | 
Leslie, .''>07 llillcrest Street.

Other* present were Mine*. Fred 
Daven|>urt, Cecil Collin,;*, K. C. 
Ferifuson, Pearson Grigies, O. M 
White, Frank Crowell, Diy, Ida 
B.Foster, J. P Hearn, J. .Morris 
Bailey, Fred 1.. Drairoo, Spencer, 
Ilia Bean, Mariraruite Welch, T. 
M. Johnson, M P. .MulliiiK*. .A. K. 
Cushman and B. O. Hanell.

Personols
Mr. ami Mn*. J C*. Harlow and 

children, Jeff Lewiu and Ann, of 
I)alla>. .Mp«*nt the week end here 
viMtinif in the home of Mr. Har
low > parent, Mi. and Mra. L. C, 
Harlow.

Jihmiy Lo%ett o f (Hney the 
K:uest here in the home of his 
K’ randparenl*, Mrs. Frank Lovett 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Brewer.

Glen Porter Bô w of .Amarillo is 
the ^uest here in the home o f hi> 
jrraTidparent'. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Brewer.

T ‘: U!*'e o f {wtaj^siuni cyanaie
a.< a 'pray ha-* l*een successfully 
U'Cu to control and eradicate crab 
irrass.

AMAZING NEW  WAY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our sensational new COTTON 

CLINIC oilers you an entirely new 

service for summer cottons.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors back to 

original brightness. Crisp, cool, like* 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Save yourself hours of sweltering 

work — disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC T06AY

8 3 0 B 8 ® Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

Mission Project 
Planned Mon. By 
Baptist Circle
Meiiibi'r* of the Blanche Groves 

Cirrle planned to c'olleet clothing 
for the needy for the month’s 
('omniunity .Mi.ssioii* project at | 
their nieetiiiir .Monday afternoon in 
the home o f .Mr*. B. K. Starkey, 
l:joy West Coimneree.

Mrs. J. I.. Brashears, chairman 
presided o> er the business session 
and Mrs. Moriran reviewed the j 
first five year,, of Mi.ssionary work 
done by she and her husband. The 
Kev. F. A. K. Moriran, retired mis
sionary, while in Brazil.

.Announcement w as made o f the 
nieetiiiK next Monday in the home 
o f Mrs. I. C, InzAr, 200 South 
Oaklawn, for the Koyal Senice 
prottram.

Mrs. H. h \ erralllion n»\e the 
elosinit prayer.

Ice tea and cookies were served j 
during the social hour. Others pre
sent were Mnie*. H. T. Weaver, 
Henry Penteco't, J. C. Allison, 
Hilt, and .Mi.-.- Sue Naylor.

Mrs. .A. H. Caraway and daufth- 
ters, Virginia Dean Crawley and 
Mrs. Harry Rucker o f DeLeon, 
visited here Monday in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Jonea.

Skeet Shoot 
Goes In 20 
Gauge Today
DALLAS, Aug. 7 (L 'P I — The 

14lh .Annual Nat.onal S k e e t  
Shooting Championship niovwl in
to 20-gauge competition today 
with Benny D iorio sharing the 
spotlight so far with Fiances 
Kills of Jacksonville, Fla.

Diiorlo .vesterday copped the 
Miiall-gauge open crown with a 
p«‘rfect lOOxlOU, but even then it 
took a shoot-off with Fred West- 
einiun uf Dallas, who also had a 
perfect round in regular lir ng.

Frills last year’s open champ 
who .Sunday won the sub-small 
crown, fired a UKxlOO in small-

gauge filing yesterday.
Mrs. Leon Mandal of Chicago 

fired ilSxlOO to take the waineli's 
division uf small-gauge yesterday 
heating favored .Mra. Ann Hacker 
of Tucson, Aril., who last year 
dominated most women’s events. 
Mrs. Heoker was runnerUp with 
one less target than Mr*. MandeJ.

D. laio Braun, San Mateo, 
Calif., won second straight crown 
ill the industry division yesterday, 
firing a perfect '100x 100 to 
lieut F'rcd .Mias Idine, Sea Island, 
lia., with 90x100.

Jimmy Clark, ItArtleevUla, <>k- 
la., took the junior title with Wbx 
100, one target better than JUeJete 
Rogers o f I’alestine.

Price Adm. Michael V. DiSalle 
to cattlemen; "I  expected to get 
a beef, but instead you’v,. been 
giving me a lot of bull.”

Six Ordered 
For Induction
Six men have been mailed or

der* to report fur induction into 
the Armed Forcea'by the local 
draft board No. 8*1, it has been 
announced.

The list includes Harold Leon 
FIverett and Melvin Dean Duf- 
field, both of Eastland and Robert 
Louis Cutshell, Bernard Ray Em
erson, Owen Milton Sparks and 
Rayford Morales, all o f Brecken- 
ridge.

Texas’ draft call for October is 
742 men, Bug. Gen. i'aul L. Wake
field, state Selective Service Dir
ector, has announced.

T h e  Ocotber quota romparex 
with 61 if In September and 772 
in August.

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

Dixie Drive Inn
ER«tJR»d-R«ac#r HIfkwsy

Tuvtdftjr Onijr, Aufuht 7 
Each Tua»dajr It Dollar Dajr 
Ona Dollar par car load or ra 

folar admittion, wkicKavar 
cott latt.

iiicMay*cadmsai-teiMa
m  Niia USUI EJata HUI IM Mlli

A UMVlB̂ lNUirMIKMAl BCIMt 
Alto talactad thort tubjaett

;V yjillli- ĵ ili(MK’0,.aiul fls ôiir.-i !

KOREAN WAR BRIDE-Tho
first war bride of the Korean 
war, Mrs. Insook Choi Mosher, is 
seen aboard the U. S. Army's 
rotation ship, "Red Ball Express,”  
Just before tailing from Korea to 
Japan. She rnarried M.Sgt. 
Maurice W. Mosher, of Glen 
Lyon, Pa., of the 24th Infantry 
Division, at Taegu, Korea. The 

couple will live in Hawaii

BWC Meets For 
Bible Study 
And Social
Members o f the Bu.siness Wo

men’s Circle of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday evening on 
the lawn of the home of .Mrs. 
F'rancei Zernial, for Bible study, 
and an ice cream eup|>er. j

Mms Christine Garrard and 
Mrs. Roy Young gave the pray
ers. Mrs. Tom Amis led in the 
Bible study. 1

Other* present were Misses' 
Verne Alli.son, Lola I.aney ami 
Mme*. Ita Parrish and Ola Gar-. 
rard.

F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  

Peatoeoft A Johiuon 
REAL ESTATE 
.shtr PropoztT

In all the world of manut'actured product', there is 
nothing more difficult to wait for—once you have decided 
to own it—than a Cadillac car.

I f I t  1* to be vour firj/ Cadillac, it is doubtless the ful
fillment of a long-cherivhed dream— and if is hard to 
wait for one's heart’s desire, once it is so close at hand.

■And if if is to be a replacement for your o/J love— 
well, experience has taught you how consistently and 
completely the good things come from Cadillac—and 
your curiosity is a force to reckon with!

T o  make it worse, temptation is all about you. Down 
the street and around the corner are cars to be had 
almost as soon as your signature is on an order blank.

But be patient and be firm—for there is a rtason why

other cars may be had so readily— while there is some ' 
delay in delivery of a Cadillac.

It IS because so many wonderful people, like yourself, 
want only Cadillac—and will accept no compromise.

I f  we already have your order—turn a deaf ear to 
those who Would have you compromise your preference 
for the sake of earlier delivery.

■And if you want a Cadillac, but have not yet placed 
your order, come in and do so. We will talk with you 
frankly about delivery, so you may know about what 
to anticipate.

Remember—there is only one car which is recogni7ed 
wherever highways lead as the Standard of the World 
— and that car i> Cadillac.

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 703

Eastland Roofing
Company

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

BEAD
AMIMALS

U n -S k in n e cL  -

t i - p c

OSBO RN E MOTOR CO.
314 WEST MAIN PHONE 802

EASTLAND, TEXAS

S. A H. GREEN STAMP DAY 

W ITH 43.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

Buy ■! our itoru 
Cumu back fur nuru.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

imSatsI
PICNIC

HAMS
Lb. 49c

Mr. and Mi<. Geor^p Chamble.HS 
of Hamilton wt-re w**ek-end visi
tors In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Verner ChamblvitSf 1206 South 
Seaman Street.

'Suitcase Baby* 
Still Unclaimed
GALVK.STON’ , Aug. 7 ( I ’ D —  

Galveston’s "suitcase baby" re
mained unidentified today, hut 
officers aaid she wa.s as cool and 
happy as a millionaire's daigthu-r 
in lit. Mary's Infirmary.

Police said they were without 
a single lead on who le ft the 
healthy week-old infant in a dis
carded suitca.se on a downtown 
street la't Friday.

BACON SLICED

Lb. 49c
I FRYERS ..63c
CHEESE''""*" 2 Lbt.

LARGE BOX

OXYDOL
LARGE BOX

SUPER SUDS 25‘
80 COUNT DIAMOND

NAPKINS 2 .  23

D O UBLEii

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE jm g  m m

POTATOES 5 - 25c
FROZEN FLORIDA GOLD—
6 ounce can


